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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jama Build-
ing, New York.

For tr Treatmant and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUH AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODEHM10 IN.IK0TION3.
A I'KIIKKCT IIOMR THEATMKNT OK

ADVANTAGES

SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION I I

Loaded & sl u
Empty
Cartridges.
Powder and Shot,
Caps, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for

Guns Killes and
Revolvers,

"BERT" WALLACE

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It art! flciallydi pests the food and aids
Vature in strenntlieninpt and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest"
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approm.il it in elllciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Jiyspepsm, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick Headaehe,Gastralpia,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfectdigestlon.

Prepared by E. C DeWItt ACo Ctjlcafl-- v

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing DOne.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXEll.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House! nnd Lots

Life
iiuitlor iu

ami lots witbouc riousoi
nil ktud of i'rupc-riy- .

Insurance agent
Notary Public.

and

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
OipoiU) ofliue of C. W. Hull.

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

TMK KAI.I, THRM OF Till rori'f.AR
INSTII I TION ri!S HUl'T. 4, IfMMI.

Thin I'rnrtlrnl Training School for touch- -

TH IS HtUliruy HI) MIC 111.1111 line III TIlO IJ.
Ij. & W. CK In East StmudMhurg, in the
pltlst of th great resorts of Monroe emm-V- .

Seven departments nnd rourses. I'n- -

rxcellcd fHrllltlf, ntrmiv faculty, tilRh
itnnilitrri iiiH(iiM'npl. Pupil couched frin.
Classes not overcrowded. No extra chnrge
made. It vast you ?.'!. less per year. We
puitl nil the state aid to iniplts. the only
school til ut did this for the spring term.
In seven years wo imvn not nnd n serious
ruse of fdekness. Monition, CnlU'R-- l'rv
pnrntory Srwliii;, t'ly Modeling 'Mtel.
etc., without extra rhitrirm. We secure
positions for our graduates.

f or inn particulars, catalogue mm ijC li
nos free, address
ttEO. V. UII1MC, A. M., - I'rlnclpnl.

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful tiste, is like
tlio proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing witU'a
draw back.

It is prescribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
roughs, chronic colds, con
sumption, etc.. nnd we are ex-

pected to iniike it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll us our preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

Fl'LLY (IV A H ANTE ED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a cajl and see

sonic of the special
things we arc offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

xp".. "--
v To RPlfejriv" Ik Broken Artl- -

Majors

Remember

HUHHKIl
CEMENT,

MAJOH'S
LKATIIKR

C1S11ENT.

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offers Biiocial induce-
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Stepped into Live C al.
'When a child I burned my foot

frightfully, ' writes W. II. Ends of
Jonesvillo, Va., "wliicn caused hor-
rible leg sores for 30 years, but Bnek- -

lon s Arnica oalve wliolly cnreil me
after everything pise failed." Infal
liblo for Burns, Kralds, Cuts, Mores,
liruises and Piles. Sold by all drug
gists at 2 6o.

It is well to know that DjWitt's
witch hazel salve will heal a birn
and stop the pain at 0:100. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases and
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cer
tain cure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered you. Sue that you
get the original DdWitt's which
Uazel salvo.

Feelings of safety pervadu the
household that uses one minute
couch cure, the only harmless reme
dy that produces immediate results
It is infallible for coughs, colds',
croup and all throat and lung trou
bles. It will prevent consumption

The best method of cleansing t'io
liver is che use of the famous ti t tin
pills known as DoWitt's little early
risers. Easy to taka. JNovur gripe,

All Around the County.
SAMA'STON.

Pennsylvania may not br reat in
some of tier Jaws, but I no'tea that
persons holding offleo under State
oonnty or inutiie'pil. are forliidiluii
to sit O'i tlm tl i i i board, and
that is per Tit v 11 tit. If t ro
member correctly, i.it law ivif
always obeyed in Jrrs r. ! it t',
our officials are always hu :.nt u.
hem.

Tlio hunting seaion opnnnd on tlio

lt inst. and the incess-in- t rep i t of
i,un9 made me think of old times-alon- g

the skirmish line vvhun bill
lets and not shot was in front of the
powder. Every possessor of a gun
was out, and a fine lot of g,im was
killed. B'ibbits are numerous and
quail are not plunliful, mid should
be protected, but will k.e slaughtered
just the same.

Election will bo decided ore this
appears in print, for which the pub-

lic will be duly thankful. For
weeka the papers have been full of
arguments against one cmdidato or
the other, or long winded argument
favoring one or the othercandidate
Wo will all accept Tuesday's decision
as final, but your acribo cannot help
hoping that the Nobraskan will get
there with both feet.

The extra meetings now in prog.
ress at the M. E. church, at Layton,
will continue through this week and
longer if they meet with any suc-

cess .

Mrs. Mary A. Lilts moved on
Monday last from the Smith place
to that of Mrs. Emma Uaesor on. the
hill.

Some of our people are finding
fault because the holding of the
prosent olection was changnd from
Bevans to Haineville. A great
many have expressed themselves in
favor of building a town hall at Lay-to-

which is about the centre of the
town and if the people will retain
this feeling until the spring elect
ion it can be carried through. It
would make a place for all town
business, meetings, elections, lect-

ures and so on, and every one would
know the place of meetings. Give
us a chance to vote on the question.

I see that Pike has held its Touch-

ers Institute, and I don't see why tl.
Jj. did not write it up in detail that

Jersey teachers might see what
was done. We will have one nftor
awhile over here, but have not hoard
the date.

Mercer Jngger, of Madison, N. J.,
visited his parents near Dingmans
list week and took a hand at hunt-
ing, lie rotnrnod to Madison on
Saturday with I is game.

Miss Flora Iiasor has just return
ed from her visit to Deposit, N. Y.,
much improved in health and
weight.

V)Ti Husking is done, and only a
few stalks to care for. nnd that ends
the fall work. People can talk elec
tion matters and lament or rejoice
as the case may be.

There is one violation of onrgamo
laws that should be stopped and that
is the sotting of traps and dead falls
for the capture of rabbit and quail.
These devices are set for I lie taking
of skunks, but everything that gets
in is taken rare of and they are set
for rabbits just as much as they are
for the skunk. Ono neighbor tells
me that last winter he had three
cats caught in traps and each lost a
leg. Hunters should smash every
trap they came across.

Miss Fanny Snider nnd Miss Cora
Hursh are spending a wook visiting
friends and relatives in Newark and
New York.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Oocosioually a man is sensible
enough to leave his country for his
oountrys good and it is considered a
redeeming trait that ha should ex-

patriate himself for the public weal.
Happy are wo that other states are
gaining population by the exodus
trom our be'oved Sandyston, and
the Lord knows that of that kind of
patriots we still have several to
sparo.

Misses Estelle and Emma Hursh of
the Newton Business college were
homo with their parents over Sun-

day. They highly cuuimend the
nfethods of that institution, and the
thoroughness of the instruction prac-
ticed there.

B. D. Hursh of th Strou Ishurg &

Bushkill Telephone Co. ca ne homo
to "Pine Hill Farm" last week for a
short vacation to hunt and to vote.
He returned to Stroudsburg on Tues-

day iu time to retsoive the election
returns. '

John J VanSicklo was home for
a few days this week enjoying the
bracing and invigorating Jersey air.
Ho returned to Ohio on. Wednesday
whore he is doing a brisk business
shipping hay, straw, and oats

No other pills cin equal DeWitt's
little early risers for promptness,
certainty mid efticiuncy.

ATA MOB AS.

The Misc C.ir.i a id Nora Steele,
of Beemm vllle, N. who h ive
spout a fcr.v days visiting their uncle
Irving Clifford, will visit friends lit

Miltoni anil Dingmans 011 their way
home.

Mrs. Catharine Price and grand
i:;hter, Orace Herman, after a

vi t of two weeks at Carbondale
I 0 returned home.

Miss Uorthn Udl entertained n

larj(i number of friends last Friday
evening at a Hallowe'en party.

F- - Simpson and wife, of Ureonvilln
visited tlio family of .John Simpson
recently

The L A. 8. of Eoworth church
met every afterroon this week.

Mrs. Hanford Palmer, of Middle.
towsi was a guest at the Allen house
Monday and Mrs. Susan Hunt, ol
Middletown, is also visiting there.

Hiram Ackerson and family will
leave town this mouth for Newark.
They have resided here about eleven
years. . '

Lawrenoe Burke, a private in the
hospital corps nt Ponce, Porto Hico,
is hero on a furlough the guest of

cousin, Mrs. Maggie E. Mully.
Her mother, Mrs. P. J. Bjrchor, is
also making her 11 visit.

Miss Lena Gebhart after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Martin Leichr',
has returned to her homo in Long
Island City.

Mrs. Ed. Wonneott is on a visit
to Wn.ymart, Pa.

Mrs. P. Jeffries who has been on a
visit to New London, Conn., return-
ed homo a few days ng '.

The Lubes Christian Union con-

nected, with Hope church, this vil-

lage entertained their friends 011

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, M. Uch 011 Peniiyslvania Ave.
to a live cent tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin L osey, of
Kalamazoo, Mich., who has bean
visiting Mr. Abo Huff, nt Rise Cot-
tage, on Washington street, return-
ed to their home on Monday. Mr
Losey is rt nephew to Mr. Huff.

Mr. Novins is sick at his homo
with appendicitis.

The Lulies Aid Society connocted
with the Presbyterian church, Port
JerVis, held a dime sojial on Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harriet Prey on Washington street,
this village. Over f 18 was realized
The ladies enjoyed their outing in
Matatuoraa exceedingly. Mrs. Prey
kno'vs just how to entertain her
friends.

Mrs. Frank Wilkin is visiting her
cousin, Miss Kate Herman, of

The boys of this village had a good
time Hallowe'en night, thro.ving
eabbageand ringing the school house
bell. S.

Dress making in all branches.
Will go to the house or do the work
at home. Addres Mary Ltjdwio,
opiKisite Sawkill Mill, Milford, Pa.

J9ro

M

J.,

his

9999 9999 9999 9 9999 9999ijk

It's Easy
ITo Tata

Thin, pale, anaemic girls
need a fatty food to enrich $
their blood, - give color to
their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is

safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food.

COD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITtS of LIME 4, SODA

I is exactly what they require;

I it not only gives them the im-- 1

fortant element (cod-live- r oil) t
in a palatable arid easily di- -

I gested form, but also the hypo- -

t pliosphitcswhicharesovalua-- j

ble in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anaemia.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a $

fatty food that is more easily
digested than any other form
of fat. A certain amount of $

flesh is necessary for health.
I You can get it in this way. f

We have known per-- $

I sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it.

IIS oc and ii oo. 4l druftCTitt.
t CCnTT JL HiiUb'KIt.' .t. VrL Q

tce 4.

DLNIIMAYS FKKHV.

Miss Priscella Liyton fell somo
days ago and broke her arm.

Aliss Martha North after spending
the summer with her mother at
Centre has gone to" Milford.

Miss Carrie Smith who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Woodruff,
at Newton who has been very ill, is
home again.

Harry t.'ron is a happy man oveti
the arrival of a little daughter at bis
home.

Mrs. Mary Fra.or has gone to
Matamoras for the winter.

Frank Down attended tlio funer-
al of his second cousin, Miss Mary
J. Preston at Oct. 2rt.li.

M. S.

Do not get soared if your heart
I roubles you. Most likely you suffer
from '.ndigestioit. Rod ol dyspesia
cure digests what you eat and gives
I lie worn out stomach perfect rest,
it is the only preparation known
that completely digests nil classes of
foods; that is why ltcuresthe worst
cases of indigestion and stomach
trouble after everything else has
tailed. It may bo taken in all con
ditions and cannot help but to do
you good.

Eluctud Officers.

The Indies of the Presbyterian
eongegatioii the Aid
Society Tuesday by electing Mrs.
Frances Westfall President, Mrs. .1.

II. Van Etteu Vice President, .Miss
Ann Baker 2nd Vice President, Elsie
Molt Secretary, Mrs. Thomas Nich
ols Treasurer, Misses Ann Baker and
Sue Nichols visiting committee.

The ladies have made 1111 Innovation
n the former custom and the society

meetings will be held every other
Tuesday evening in the chinch par
lors. Refreshments will be served
and the gentlemen are invited to
drop iu and partake and contiibutt
dime for the pleasure they will enjoy.

Dr. W. 11. Lewis, Lawronceville
Va., yrites, "I am using kodol dy
spepsia our 111 my practice among
nevero cusses of indigestion and find
it an admirable remedy.." Many
hundreds of physicaus depend upon
the use of kodol dyspepsia cure in
.stomach .troubles. It. digests what
you ear, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing
you uo not overload your stomach
Gives instant relief and a permanent
cure.

CoulJn't Stand Prosperity.
Little Turkey Mamma where has

pap gone? He seemed so happy be
cause he was being fed so much and
so well taken cure of.

Mrs. Inrkey Your papa lost his
head like many others who receive
unexpected attention . Baltimore
American.

Spread Like Wilifire.
When things are "the best," the

become "the best selling." A bra
ham Unr. a leading druggist, of Bel
levillo, ()., writs: "Eleetiio Bitters
are tlio best soiling bitters 1 hav
handled iu 20 years. You know why V

Most diseases begin 111 disorders of
the stomach liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood and nerves. Electric Bitters
tones up the stomach, regulates liv-
er, kidneys and bowels, purities the
blood, st rengthens the nerves, hence
cures nmlitudes 01 maladies. It
builds up tlio entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 60 cents. Sold by all druggist.

WinU-- r Excursion Xickots.
The Erie has placed on sale at

Erie ticket oflico Port Jervis, N. Y.,
winter evenrsion tickets to Asheville
N. C , Atlantic City, N J.,' Capo
May, N, J., Guttsburg, Pr. Luray,
Va., Old Point Comlort. Va. Thorn
asvilie, (a., Southern Pines, N. C ,

and Jac'usonville, Fl1,, at very low-rate- s

of fare for the round trip : for
rates and routes please apply at Erie
ticket office, Port Jervis, .N. Y. hi

G.-c- I.uck ot an Editor.

"For two yArs all efforts to cure
Eczema in tlio palms of my hand-failed- ,"

writes Editor H. N. Lostor
of Sayracuse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by BueUlcn'a Arnica
Salvo." It's the worlds best for
Eruptions, Sores and all skin dis.
eases. Only 25e at all druggists.

An American on Joubert.
The London correspondent of the

Matin has wired some extracts from
the letter of an American volunteer
with the Boers. The writer describes
General Joubert as an oly fox, who
knows his business well and who will
not move unless he ia sure of success.
He says that be leaves the attack to
the English, the result being that
while they lose five men he loses only
one. The English artillery ia good,
though the guns are Inferior In range
to those of the Boers, bat the English
cavalry Is far less useful than theirs

London Telgraph.

Startling Instances.
Last week a delinquent subscriber

said be would pay up If be lived. lie
died. Another said: "I will see you to-
morrow." He's blind. Still auotln r
said: "I'll pay you this week or go to
the devil." Ue'l gone. There are hun-
dreds who ought to take warning ot
these and pay up now.
Kiuley IS. D.) Slope.

A suit has been brought against the
city of New York by a plaiutln who
describes himself as temporary
emergency apothecary." His suit is

for services rendered.

Compounded

New

OF FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When in of

Hello ')., to

PA

SHINGS
If your can purchase good
up-to-da- te footwear in town
any cheaper than we can
still it to you we do not
expect your patronage,
the general opinion is that
we have the best value for
least money and our busi-

ness indicates sat-

isfaction to the customer as
we sell thousands of pairs
every month.

KANE,

A New Store
A NEW AND STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET

Porfumas, Proprietary
And Everything Usually Fo.i 'd in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

PrenarlptlonsCarefully

she

Broad Straet,Emerson ...rjSKs-...- .

j3T" Next Poor t Hotel Fauchere.

Tim TREADING XA TIONAT. NKWSPAPEIt, thoroughly
tiul nl ways ft stanch fulvncuto nml 8ii;nrtm of principles, will cental 11

Lho most muvs of

THE
InciuiltnK rtUoiiminns, nnd spt'ochoa of tlm fibhMt political hmdwrs,
brilliant editorials, reports from all jx'ctjons of the land propreHS of tins work,
etc . otc , and will coinnnnd itself to th'. careful per Mini of every thoughtful, lnlelli- -

rjet voter who has the mm interests of hi country at heart.

York
Tri-Veek- !y

Tribune

Published Monday,
Wedni'S say and
Is in it realty a. fine'
fresh, overy-o- t her-da-

Daily, tfiviitfftho latest
newH 'tf l be oilier three.
Ih contnins all Impor-
tant foreign war and
other cable iipwh which

nppears In THE DAIfjY TRIBUNE of
same date, hIko Dmu'-Hti- nnd Foreign

Short Htories, Elegant Half
tone umtrntions tin morons 1 renin. 111- -
diistrial'ItitorniHt inn. Kuhion XoteH. Ag
ricultural and Comprehensive and
Reliable Financial ami Market repu te.

Regular subscription price, ?1 fr) per year

We furnish it with THE PKESri for $3.25

WASH FABRICS,
SUITINGS,

WHITE
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,

LADIES' SHOES,
MENS'
MISSES' "
CHILDRENS'

AT

"BEST ALL

FEED,

and

need nny

to No. or conic

SAWKILL MILFORD,

lBAL

but

unusual

21 Front St.,'
Port Jervis.

COMPLETE

ARTICLES.

Soaps, Articles

Hr-
-

& Co.,

Tribune
HWIM'HLHIAN

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
oorrospt)iulonc

Hlm.vin

Kriday

Mattern

Published on Thnrs- -
Notu day, and known for

nearly tdxty yeirs In
ery party of the United,
States ft National Fain- -

tly Ntiwnpaper of theivccrvij for farm- -

ei ftnrt villages, it
contains nil the most

important general news of THE DAILY
TKlill'NE up to the hour of tfolng to tlio
press, has entei tutnlng reading for every
member of the family, old and young.
Market reports which are accepted us nut

by farmers and country merchants,
and is clean nud interesting.
Regular price, $1.00 per year.
Wo furnish It wilh THE PRESS for 91.05

per year. per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

New Summer Goods.
WOOLEN

GOODS,

WALL PAPER,

SHOES,

MILL,

Wppkltf
hiKhechisH

Trihune

subscription

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
GILFORD, PA.

Great Glubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pukss has made arraimemenls with the publisher of thH"Vernioul

Farm JoiuuaJ ' which enables us to make, the moot remarkable clubbing oiler ever bo
fore hoard of in thU hection. Here it is;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Par Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


